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octe� 18, 1974 
" 114£ �l(uiH l'S1 WE liRE CRllt;IIT UP 
IN II 'YS1"£M WHICH IS HERRTL.Ess •• 
··Ja't 'loulcf, 'i'lii.�C&.� �.�lr ... 6a� ... . 
EDUCATING PUBLLC ON lAWYER USE IS MAJOR 
TASK, SAYS ABA rPRESI9ENT 
POINT CLEAR , A la . ,  Oct . 12- -Educa ting the 
pub lic on when abd . how to use a lawyer is 
a maj or task challenging the lega l pro­
fession ,  the president of the American Bar 
As socia t i on said t oday . 
James D .  Fe l lers , Oklahoma City attorney , 
said lega l prob lems are like medica l prob­
lems - - it is better to prevent them from a­
rising than to resolve them after they a­
rise . 
In an address prepared for the South�rn 
:Regiona l Conference o f  Bar Presidents ,  
�el lers said he would direct 
'
his energies 
as pres ident of the 185 , 000-member ABA to­
·ward improving the qua lity and increasing 
the ava ilability of lega l services .  
He said that , to achieve these goa ls ,  the 
bar mus t  seek ways to cut lega l costs 
throu6h such means as prepaid lega l services 
·plan , increased use of non- lawyer assis­
tant s , e s tab lishing law offices outside 
high-rent area s , specia lization ,  and tech­
nologica l improvements such as computeri­
zation . 
The ABA president said these efforts should 
·be accompained by a campaign to prevent le­
ga � d i f f iculties from occuring . 
11Today , i t  i s  the rare individual indeed 
who considers consulting with a lawyer prior 
t{) choos ing a path· tp\lich c lear ly involves 
potentia l lega l d ifficulties , "  Fel lers said . 
' ''Mos t  Americans are their own lega l ad ­
·visors , until  they become embroiled in 
cri tica l lega l prob lems . "  
Fel lers discussed two ABA proj ects  whi�h he 
.said wou ld he lp achieve the Association ' s  
·goa ls . 
Dne , being condic ted by the ABA S tanding 
Coiinllittee on Lawyer Referra l Service , in­
volves production of a series of preventive 
law fi lms , and a 28-minute televis i on doc­
umentary which would depi c t  general ly when 
and why an attorney should be consulted . 
The second proj ect ,  propos ed by the ABA 
Section o f  Family Law , would establish pan 
pane ls o f  retired attorneys to provide free 
lega l a s s i s tance to low-inclllme e lder ly in 
their communities . The project  would be 
carried out in cooperation with local and 
£!ta te bar a s soc ia tions . 
Fellers praised the proposa l ,  saying "it 
enc.ourages maximum use of human resources 
which society and the bar have neg lected . , . 
CLERICAL UNIONIZATION 
By Judy Sisung 
Last fal l , a group of law schoo l  se c­
retaries , be ing very dissati s fied witb 
some of th.e policies and practi ces of 
the l aw s chool , began holding noon­
time meeting s  on a week ly basis to 
dis cuss our prob lems and try to find 
some solution . We soon discovered 
that many of the problems we had in­
dividually were also shared by other s 
within the l aw school -- extremely low 
pay ,  unfair "merit" evaluations and 
rai ses , among other things . 
As our mee tings progres sed , secretaries 
and clerical workers from other depart­
ments began attending our meetings . We 
soon reali zed that the problems we en­
countered were not unique to the law 
school .  We dis covered that our sal­
aries were the lowest of any other 
Univ$rsi ty or col lege ( in cluding com­
muni ty col lege s )  in the state o f  M�db­
igan . When we confronted the Univer­
s i ty ' s  Budget Priorities Committee with 
thi s fact , we were informed that the 
University had � no moral obl igation" to 
raise our s alaries 7  that the University 
" provides a convenient place to work 
whi le our hlsbands are in s chool "  1 and 
that we should be happy to be ab le to 
work for such a " prestigious insti­
tution" . 
S tarting in late February of thi s  yeli'Jr,, 
Concerned Clericals for Action (CCFA) 
began talk ing to repre sentative s of � 
dif ferent unions : UAW , AFSCME (Amer­
ican Federation of State , County , and 
Muni cipal Emp loyees ) ,  Communi cation 
Workers of America (CWA) and Teamste� \ Our Committee ( about 3 0  c lericals)  � 
! met to determine whi ch union we wantsd 
· to represent us . The UAW rece ived a. 
maj ori ty of the votes cas t at the mee� 
ing , however AFSCME was not far behind. 
This was how the UAW/AFSCME struggle 
began . Two members felt very s trongly 
that AFSCME should represen t u s , and 
le ft our Committee to begin the ir ·� 
organi zing drive . 
(S£E � Pf/6E 11) 
'L 
TO : EDITOR OF RES GESTAE 
Mos t  mornings I sit in a large business 
course and mos t  mornings it is brought 
home to me that I an in the position of a 
woman in a law s chool that exhibit$ almost 
a tota l absence of any understanding of the 
role of women in the lega l profession . 
Hypothetica ls in my criminal law to me 
concern fa lse rape complaints , the untrust­
worthiness of  the testimony of prostitutes 
(you know why) and finding reasons why a 
white middle-aged member of the community 
should not have a b lot on his record from 
a prosecution for child molesting . 
It isn ' t j us t  the choice of hypothetica ls 
which i llus trates the narrow-mindedness 
and fear s of our profes sors . Last year the 
top 6 graduates and the Editor of Law Re­
view were women . Probably scared the in­
te l lectua l bullshit right out of these 
professors . They would much rather argue 
in the faculty lounge concerning the merits 
of  Mis s , Mrs . ,  and Ms . 
Are these professors only ab le to respond 
to the movement of equa l :rights and the 
liberation of a l l  persons from sterotyping 
by crude j okes , snide remarks and petty 
j ea lousy? 
The intel lectua l climate of this law school 
is highly touted . But intellect is not 
l imited to logic - testing and snappy argu­
ments . It is the breadth and depth of 
human mind , including perceptiveness , re­
spons iveness , aesthetics , sensitivity , 
and creativity which determine a person ' s  
true intellectua l character . 
I don ' t  know-sometimes I see b linders on 
professors  which permit them only limited 
perceptions . And then I feel sympathy for 
their environmenta l biases . 
I don ' t see any answers . Perhaps I should 
be satis fied with one or two empathetic 
profess ors  a year . And I would be , if  the 
pre�enes s  of intellectua l  honesty weren ' t  
s o  dammed acclaimed ! 
Anyway ,  ' there seems to be litt le I can d o  
3 .  
except graduate . I express my opinion' to 
perspective women students or attorneys 
outs ide the law school if they a sk .  But I 
am afraid to sign my name here . 
(The writer ' s  name has been withheld at 
her request) . 
------------------------ ------- . 
, ., -:-\ ' 
PHI ALPHA DELTA 
Phi A lpha Delta Law Fraternity will  have 
Congressional Candidate John Reuther a s  
its guest on Thursday October 24 . 
Our luncheon is a t  noon in the Faculty 
D ining Room (between the Lawyer ' s  C lub 
and the Student D ining Room . Everyone is 
welcome , and free coffee is  provided •·' 
WINE AND CHEESE TA STING PARTY 
A ll of the law connnunity are cordia l ly ; in­
vited to a wine and cheese tasting pa_r.ty ·. 
on Saturaday, November 2nd in the Law Club 
Lounge at 8 : 00 p .m .  The event is  being 
sponsored by the Law Spouses . The cost 
-
will  be $ 2 . 50 per person ($ 5 . 00 per couple ) 
Wine aticionados are also requested to  .
. , 
bring 2 wine sampl ing gla s ses ea ch and 1 / 2  
lb . of  their favorite cheese . N o  velveeta 
p lease ! 
Reservations may be  made by calling E l len 
Bruinsma 668- 6373 or Cindy Runyan 9 94-0269 . 
(Checks payable to Law Spouses ' should be 
sent to Cindy Runyan, 914 S. State #108 , 
Ann Arbor , Michigan 48104 and mus t  be in 
by October 21 , 1 9 74 . )  

NATIONAL._fONFE�CE ON WOMEN AND THE lAW 
There wi l l  be an important meeting
' 
today 
a t  noon in the Women ' s  O ffice for a l l  
those interes ted in th e March Women and 
the Law Conference at Stanford . !�forma­
tion regarding fund-raising and substan­
t ive is sues will  be discussed . A regiona l 
co-ordinator wil l  a lso be chosen . This 
co-ordina tor is being pa id $ 100 by the 
Conference for her/his work . You must at­
tend the meeting or contac t  Sue Eisenberg 
to be considered for the position .  
Women Law Students ' Assoc . 
Steering Committee 
--�---
The Women Law Students A s sn .  wil l  be sell-
ing posters from the �omen ' s  graphics 
c o l lective on Monday from 1 1 - 2  in front of · 
Room 100 . Good posters /good prices . 
Women who have signed up for the Midwest 
Women and the Law Conference in Chicago 
should send in their hotel reservations 
in groups ?f four as soon as possib le .  
The registration fee for the conference 
can be paid when uou get to Chicago . 
S ign up for the Women and the Law, winter 
term.  It will be offered only i f  around 
30  people show an interest . 
Sign up in Virginia Nordby ' s  o ffice or in 
W?men Law Students Office . -------
W . L . S .A .  invites you to attend an informa l 
luncheon lecture on Tuesday , October 22 in 
the Faculty D ining Room at  noon . Mary 
-
E l len Trottner , legal counsel for the 
Michigan A s sociation of Nurses , wil l  speak 
on th e role of the union lawyers .  Bring 
your lunch , coffee wil l  be provided . 
Everyone is'. welcome ! 
Women Law Students A ssoc . 
.. -
PLACEMENT NOTES 
But zel Levin Winston & Quint , 
Detroit , M·ichigan- - Interviews are 
be ing he ld this Saturday , Oc t ober 19 , 
for the pe op le who were on stand-by 
for their f ir s t  visit . 
Peop le s ign ing up on s t and-by 
l is t s - -remember to check the f ir s t · 
f loor bullet in board often . Stand­
bys wi l l  be on a fir s t  c ome first 
serve bas is . We will be pos t ing the 
name s of a l l  the people on s tand-
by when t ime s open up . The fir s t  
stand-bys t o  s t op in the P lacement 
Office wil l  get the s lot s . 
Nancy Krieger 
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
On Wednesday, Octob er 23 � 1974, the Inter­
nationa l  Law Society wil l  present Professor 
G ,N .  Uzoigwe , speaking on '�£rica : The 
Politics of D ecoloni zation" , at 6 : 45  in the 
main Lounge of the Lawyers Club . The 
Society wil l  host Professot and Mrs .  Uzoigwe 
at a dinner preceding the presenta tion at 
5 : 45 p .m .  in the Faculty Dining Room o f  
the Lawyers Club . Anyone wishing t o  a t ­
tend the dinner should sign up on the l i s t  
outside the ILS office door by noon 
Wednesday . The ta lk at 6 : 45 p .m.  is open­
to the pub lie . 
SCHOLARSHIPS IN GERMANY 
BENEFITS : tuition 
transportation 
living expenses 
language trainign at Goethe 
Ins titute 
ELIGIBILITY : B .A .  Degree U of M student 
or faculty AGE S : 1 8-32 
DEADLINE : November 3 0 ,  1974 
Further Information : E llen Kolovos 
Internationa l Center 603 E .  Madison 
764- 9310 
L.A N.D.MA R K. 
A LEGAL LANDMARK REGINA v-(>J'{BWAY 
Small Birds Act , R . S . O . , 1960, 724,  s . 2  
Small Loans Act Large Birds Act 
ie Chicadee 
R . S . O .  196 0 ,  c .  R . S .O . , 1960 c .  
727 725 
(IN THE SUPREME COURT) REGINA v OJIBWAY 
Blue , J .  August ,  1965 
BLUE , J .  : This is an appeal by the Crown by 
way of a stated case from a decision of the 
magistrate acquitting the accused of a 
charge under the Small Birds Act , R . S .O . ,  
1 960 , c . 724, s . 2 .  The facts are not in dis­
pute . Fred Oj ibway , an Indian, was riding 
his pony thro�gh Queen 1 s Park on January� 2 ,  
1 965 . Being impoverished , and having been 
forced to pledge his sadd le , he substituted 
a downy pillow in lieu of the sa1.d sadd 1�' . 
On this particular day the accused 1 s mis;-�: . ,  
fortune was further heightened by the ciJ:bo'r­
cumstance of his pony breaking its righo •.�· 
foreleg . In accord with current Indian 
custom, the accused then shot the pony to . 
relieve it of its awkwardness . 
The accused was then charged with having 
breached the Small  Bird s  Act , s . 2  .of which<; 




{£11_!f!/o/1JiJf rlfiJ/ll f'/J6£ §) _  . _ . 
2 .  Anyone maiming , injuring or killing small 
b irds is  guilty of an offens e and subject 
to  a fine not in excess of two hundred 
dollars . 
The learned magistrate acquitted i the ac­
cused , holding , in fact ,  that he bad· killed 
his  horse and not a sma ll bird . With re­
spect , I cannot agree � 
In light of the definition section my course 
is  quite c lear . Section 1 defines ''birds" 
as "a two- legged animal covered 'with feath- · 
ers . "  There can be no doubt that this case 
is covered by this_ section . 
Counsel for the accused made several inge ... 
niousarguments to which , in fairness , I 
must address myself . He submit ted that the 
evidence of the expert c learly concluded 
that the anima l in question was a puny and 
not a b ird , but this is not the issue .  We 
are not interested in whether the anima l in 
question is a b ird or not in fact , but 
whether i t  i s  one in law . Statutory in­
terpretation has forced many a horse to eat 
b irdseed for the rest of its life . 
C ou l s e f-al s-o--co . t te � lded tha t the : le ig h ­
ing no i s e  emi t ted b y  t he animal c ould 
n o t  pos s ibly  be produc ed by a bird . 
W i t r1 re s pe c t; ,  t he S OU ! lds  emi t ted by a 11 
a 11 ima 1 are i rre levant - t o i t s  : 1a ture , 
.f or a b ird i s  1 1 0 l e s s  a b.ird because 
i t  is s il e n t . 
Counsel for tha accused a lso argued that 
since there was evidence to show accused 
had ridden the animal,  this pointed to the 
fact that i t  could not be a bird but was 
actua lly a pony . Obvious ly, this avoids 
the issue . The issue is not whether the 
anima l  was ridden or not , but whether it 
was shot or not , for to ride a pony or a 
b ird is  of no offense a t  a l l .  I believe 
that counsel now sees his mistake . 
Counsel contends that the iron shoes found 
on the animal decisively disqua lify it from 
being a b ird . I must inform counsel ,  how­
ever , that an animal dresses is of no con­
cern to this court . 
Counsel  relied on the decision in Re Chica­
dee , where he contends that in similar c ir­
cumstances the accused wa s aquitted . How­
ever , this is a horse of  a di fferent color . 
--
A close reading o.f that case indicates that 
the animal in question there was not a 
small bird , but , in fact , a midget of a 
much larger species . Therefore , that case 
is inapplicable to our facts . 
Counsel fina lly submit s  that  the word 
"small" in the title Sma ll  'Birds Act refer 
not to "Birds" but to "Act , "  making it The 
Sma ll Ac t relating to Bird s . With respec t ,  
counsel did not d o  his homework very well , 
for the Large Birds Act , R . S . O . , 196 0 ,  c .  
7 2 5 ,  is j ust as sma l l .  If pressed , I need 
only refer to the Small Loans Act , R . S . O . , 
1960 , c .  7 2 7 , which is twice a s  large as t 
the Large Birds Act .  
It remains then to state my reason for 
h h i 1 i f 11  judgment w ic , s mp y ,  s as  o ows : 
D ifferent things may take on the same mean­
ing for different purposes . For the pur-
pose of the Small Birds Act , a ll two- legged , 
feather-covered animals are b irds . This ,  
of course,  does not imply tha t  only two-









intent is  to make two egs mere y t e m1n -
mum requirement . The sta tute therefore 
contemplated multilegged animals with feath­
ers as well . Counsel submits that having 
-��gard to the purp_�se of the s tatute of 
only small anima ls "natural ly covered" with 
feathers could have been contemp la ted . How­
ever , had this been the intention of the 
legislature , I am certain that the phrase 
"naturally covered" would have been express­
ly  inserted just as "Long'' was inserted in 
the Longshoreman ' s  Act . 
Therefore , a horse with feathers on its ­
back mus t  be deemed for the purposes of this 
Act to be a bird , and a fortiori , a pony 
with feathers on its back is a small bird . 
Counsel  posed the following rhetorical 
question : If the pillow had been r,emoved 
prior to the shooting , would the animal 
still be a bird ? To this · let me answer 
rhetorically :  I s  a bird any less  of a bird 
without its feathers ?  
Appeal a llowed . 
7. .  

·A_BA 
ABA BOARD ADOPTS POLICY ON PRESIDEN1;IAL 
PARDONS 
CHICAGO, Sept . 20--The Board of Governors 
of the American Bar A ss ociation has a­
dopted the following policy position on 
the use of executive pardon for persons 
connected with the Watergate a ffair : 
., �j I ,; 1 
' ' J ,-rl 
b l a rk  l e t t e r  l i f t  
'AN OPEN FOUR IN THE MORNING SATURDAY 
NIGHT THOUGHT ' 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
And there must  be some kind of gui lt com­
plex in this wa lking in too cold for Levi ' s  
jacket and Levi ' s  know it and sold it to 
me anyway the bastards I think . Street 
lights second- string stars so to speak 
look cold too though being yellow like they 
say the sun is and thinking about color is  
boring and why is it  I like being cold so 
much? It may be that my old summer hatred 
is surfacing itsel f  for one las t  kick and 
those sun-yellow street lights remind me 
how in summer people think everything is 
easy to see . Now we all� lk head down bur­
rowing into col lars looking a t  our feet , 
at my feet anyway and that ' s  good a fter a l l  
didn ' t  I once write a man should know stones 
before star s ?  I can look up when I want 
and watch south ' u '  watch me watching every­
b ody e lse watching south ' u '  watching them 
and everybody should be able t o  see given 
these street lights . 
Trying to forget to remember i f  I ate for 
something to do or because I was tired or 
because like Everest the j ug is there , and 
two friends there too , and then an old 
freind the kind that seem to fade like old 
newspaper which I 'm sure I mus t  read . And 
maybe they ' re not friends and maybe I can ' t  
te ll  and maybe it makes no d i fference and 
maybe then again maybe . Maybe maybe maybe 
maybe . I remember it was too noisy there 
that ' s  for sure . 
She ' s  coming down the street on my side 
just about a b lock from me which makes 
two of us out here pretty late and s ince 
the street lights ate on I wonder no I 
know we ' ll look and see wha t  we look like 
what else is  there to know this late ? 
. She doesn ' t  walk as fast a s  me though it ' s  
hard to tell  and why assume that something 
is gaining on everybody? She has her 
reasons for being here though I can ' t  
think of any for me except that I like the 
rea lity of a fa ll  n 1 ght-chil l .  C lose 
enough to smile now beautiful she smiles 
back god that ' s  nice and I mus t  look back 
not to look again but to look and if she 
looks back there ' s  a relationship there . 
She doesn ' t  look back and that ' s  a lright ( SEF �IF£ {JilG' £ /0) 
L A  RA Z A  
I.A RAZA URGES 
On October 24 and 25 the law fitm of 
Howard , Prim et a l .  wi l l  be inter�iewing at 
the law school . This law firm is the chief 
lega l representative the Ga llo corporation 
whose worker s have been on strike in a 
s trugg le against Ga llo ' s  efforts to crush 
their labor union . The United Farmworkers 
Union . We fee l it is important to care­
ful ly examine the mora l commitment of law 
firms but are wil ling to represent c lients 
who have demonstrated their desire to sup­
press the legitimate efforts of people to 
gain control over their working condit ions . 
Severa l years ago there was a demonstration 
by University of Michigan law students who 
felt it  was important to question attorneys 
representing Dow Chemica l about the mora lity 
o f  Dow ' s  Manufacturing of Nap lam used to 
defoliate Vietnam and main its citizens . 
We , the undersigned organization ,  feel the 
upcoming visit of Howard , Prim again �aises 
a quest ion which should be a concern to a l l  
students , name ly , should the unethica l pra c ­
t ices and tactics of a c lient because for 
refusing to represent that client or to 
work for a firm that represents that c lient . 
We feel it i s  a lso important to consider 
whether law firms should take the position 
that law firms should function as "hired 
guns" and should represent their c lients to 
the best of their ability regardless of the 
issue , many law students frequently say that 
i f  their firm take a case they feel opposed 
t o ,  they would not work on the case . They 
fai l  to recogni ze that in working for 
that firm they are supporting the firm in 
its representation of its clients . 
For those who are unfami liar with the farm­
worker strugg le we include here a few facts 
on the conditions under which farmworkers ·· . 
(migrant) mus t work and live , their strug- , . .  
g le to change these condi tions , and the 
unethica l  practices of Ga llo Corp . in at­
tempting to crush the efforts o f  farm­
workers to better their working and living 
cond itions . 
Farm workers are one of the most oppress­
ed groups of people in this country . 
There are 3 mi llion farm workers in this 
country- in a lmost  every sta te . They feed 
this c ountry by their labor but they don ' t  
make enough to feed their own fami lies . ( )££" C./ftiS� .PiiGF 1!) 
(L.!FE llf'O/JJ /}lb"E '/) 
A decision oh we l l  right or left i s  home 
ultimately had how I hate that wo� when 
its unnecessary this is so simp le just �o 
r ight . How many cigarettes can that be? 
I mean , ultimate ly? 
It ' s  not just fa l l  it ' s  the night too . 
Night , dark , evening , late , whatever its 
the only time I can he comfortab le escaping 
that crue l g lare , that knifing c larity of 
day . 'Knifing c larity ' ,  must remember that 
for a poem at  lea s t . Can ' t  win one way or 
another . Wa l low in the chill  of a night 
wa 1 k  too long and the chi ll gets beaten up 
and thrown out by the walking or sometimet , 
sometimes . A t  any rate I feel so  good noW 
that winning and losing seem like stupid 
things to think about though that ' s  never 
stopped me before . 
It ' s  not j ust  thi s  night I 've felt so good 
for at least  three weeks yes .  Three weeks 
of  feeling good s t i l l  learning how to dea l 
with it fee ling good being such a sha llow 
meaningless thing taking a l l  my care about 
i t . Care about it ? God let ' s  go home and 
read Borges and then s leep making believe 
making believe making believe making&believe . 
I f  I rea l�y inderstood it a l l ,  then I liea.Uy 
wouldn ' t  care • • •  -SiUCe
-
it I S  be�n 8 long time for- me and 
that kind o f  communication and it ' s  my 
· .rule to never b lush . 
But Livorine it ' s  your rule to never say 
never . 
/() . 
(C/IIISE rli't¥11 r'rJ_�E 1�( 
Chi ldren have to work because their parents 
a lone are not paid enough to feed the fa­
mi ly . The average annua l income for a farm 
worker family of four peop le , a l l  working 
in the field s , i s  $ 3 , 170 . 
The hea lth of  farm workers is very poor . 
The l ife expentancy of a farmworker is 49 
years . Farm work is c lassified as  the 
third most  dange�ous occupation .  7 5 , 000 
farm workers a year are serious ly injured 
by dead ly pesticides sprayed in th e fields . 
Farm workers '  living and working conditions 
are deplorable . They live in labor camps , 
in shacks with an average of  1 . 9 rooms , 
with no running water ; a l l  faci l ities are 
outside . In the field s , in most  cases , 
there are no toilets or drinking water . 
Farm workers across the country are strug­
fling non-violent ly for justice , human 
dignity a�d seirdetermination .  They are 
trying to build a union as a means to 
change their lives of poverty and oppres­
s ion . 
From Apr i l  17 , 1967-April  18 , 1973 the 
United Farm Workers Union , AFL-CIO was the 
exc lusive bargining agent for a l l  Gallo 
Winery , E & J agricultura l emp loyees . 
· 
With the signing of the first contract , con­
dition s  drastica lly changed . Wages in­
creased , bathroom facilities and fresh 
drinking water were present in the fields , 
child labor came to an end , dangerous 
pesticides were c losely supervised , and 
there was established -a Union hiring ha ll  
with the consequent elimination of the 
· hated labor contract system which brutal­
ized and humi litated workers . The Hiring 
Hal l  established hiring on the basis of 
seniority and gave workers for the first 
time , j ob security . For the firs_t _ _  t��-­
the workers had a medica l p lan , a familian 
b.ooefit to urban workers but unprecedented 
for rura l workers . 
After the contracts expired in 1973 , Ga l lo · 
refused to  renew them and reta l iated a­
gainst workers by evicting s trikers from 
their homes , invited the Teamster ' s  Union 
to j oin Ga l lo in the creation of  "sweet 
heart "  labor contract , and attempted to im­
pose upon the workers the Teamster ' s  
Union as  their bargaining agent . 
As a means of  expressing our opposition to 
(S£� C./:JvSE !W�E /Z} 
( C /lnii£.H&E f'lf't!J'/__ __ (I'lCE__8) __ ' 
I think that it is important that law pro­
fessor s  get negative feedback and I think 
R .G .  is a good place for it . But it ' s  a l s.o 
g ood that any writer ' s  biases be evid en t  
and up front . If mine aren ' t  c lear by now 
let me make amends .  A s  a c lass  law professors  
strike me as a lot of  cheap hucksters that 
would be better off  in booth camp s e l liRS 
broken watches to hick soldiers , than 
teaching . I would prefer that they ex­
orcized their need for tota l control on 
someone other than me . Unfortunat e ly to 
become a lawyer one must first be a law 
student . If they would return to their 
used car lots I would be pleased : however 
I would think that j udged by their cla s s­
room behavior (wa lking out because one 
student isn ' t  prepared , abusive , coercive , 
crypto- facist "dialogues" with students 
like Char les Manson on a ten mi le drive) 
that they would be better off in a sand­
box organizing j unior Klu Klux Klans 
divisions . Socrates would have reached 
for the hemlock a litt le sooner i f  he 
could have foreseen the perversion prac� 
ticed on his "method" . Why int e l ligent , 
resourceful men , who seem,  out s id e  of  the 
c lassroom to possess dignity , warmth and a 
certain sensitivity choose ins tead to spend 
their lives berating 24 year-o ld s  i s  beyond 
me . 
Faculty members like Profs . Burt , Chamber s , 
and Lempert ,  who came immediately to mind , 
work conscious ly against the tradi tional 
· s terotype : to see them struggle with the 
ghosts on the wa ll is at times painful , 
but a lways graceful and edi fying . Other s ,  
like Prof . Kamisar are s o  existentia l ly 
s tereotypica l that they explode the tra­
d it ional forms of behavior and the carnage 
is at time delightful . 
But like a b iographer of Hit ler I am drawn 
to the muck . I pose a cha llenge to  those 
students who envision a career in teaching 
the law . Tel l  me , tell  the fir s t  year s tu­
dents and tell  your professors why you are 
a ttracted to the law school as  a career . 
I can understand why those of my generation ,  
who have seen what we have seen , would 
· want to perpetuate a dying psychological 
! empire . Write s lip your reply under . .  ;. the 
' Res Ges tae door care of Stanley Ford , and 
let· this rag perform its service to its 
twin communities by pub lishing your thought 
thoughts .  
1/. 
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SEPTEM!»ER PEACO C k  {•Mf'Rt!SSUS ·��le..IOS 
----FOOTBA�L�L�PA-oLnt-------------
Ken Wylie , who had a winning percentage of  
. 706 ( 24 for 34) , is  this week ' s  griddie 
goodie grantee . Overa l l ,  there was some. 
improvement . From an a l ltime worst of . 451  
the percentage rose to a mere ly medicore �486 . 
This week there is a new feature . Both 
UPI and AP rank the top teams each week . 
N ow there is a third , and �ore reliab le 
ranking , complied by RG . Some of the 
rankings wil l  be controversia l  and wil l  no 
d oubt result in many stinging protests 
delivered to the RG office . However , con­
sidering how poorly the law school community 
does in the poll each week , these protests 
will be largely ignored . (The rankings are 
the sole product of George A .  Pagano , and 
R .G .  disclaims liability 1ed . )  
RG RANKINGS 
1 .  Ohio State 6 .  Maryland 
2 .  Oklahoma 7 .  Notre Dame 
3 .  Michigan 8 .  A labama 
4 .  Southern Cal 9 .  Texas 
5 .  Nebraska 10 . Missouri 
1 1 . Texas A&M 16 . Arizona 
1 2 .  Georgia 17 . Florida 
13 . Auburn 18 . Ca lifornia 
14 . Miami (Fla . )  19 . Louisiana State 
1 5 .  Penn S tate 2 0 .  Kansa� Arizona 
State (tie ) 
Cros s out the losers . Circle winners .  
P lace in the box in front of Room 100 by 
5 : 00 Friday . 
COLLEGE 
A labama at Tennessee ( 10 1 / 2) 
Arkansas (7  1 / 2 )  at Texas 
Army (28  1 / 2 )  at Notre Dame 
Georgia Tech ( 10 1 / 2) at  Auburn 
Oklahoma at Colorado ( 17 1 /2) 
Cornel l  ( 5  1 / 2) at Harvard 
Florida at Florida St . ( 13 1 / 2 )  
Vanderbi lt (8  1 / 2 )  a t  Georgia 
Michigan St . ( 1/2)  at Illinois 
Indiana (38 1 / 2 )  at Ohio State 
Iowa at Minnesota (1 1 / 2) 
Nebraska at  Kansas ( 10 1 / 2 )  
LSU at  Kentucky (13 1 / 2 )  
Miami (Fla . )  at West Virginia ( 14 1 / 2) 
Michigan at  Wisconsin ( 1 7  1 / 2 )  
Missouri at Oklahoma St . ( 10 1 / 2 )  
NC State ( 1 / 2 )  a t  North Carolina 
Purdue at Northwestern ( 14 i/2)­
Southern Ca l at Oregon (28 1 / 2 )  
California at  Oregon St . ( 13 1 / 2 )  
Syra_cuse ( 2 0  1 / 2 )  a t  Penn St  . 
TCU (24 1 / 2 )  a t  Texas A&M 
NY G nts ( 9  1 / 2 )  at Washington 
Phi ladelphia at Dallas (2  1 / 2 )  
S t .  Louis at  Houston (14 1 / 2 )  
D etroit· ( 8  1 / 2) a t  Minnesota 
C leveland ( 9  1 / 2 )  at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at  Oakland ( 1  1 / 2 )  
San Francisco (7  1/2)  at  Los Ange les 
Baltimore (8 1 / 2 )  at NY Jets 
.-nsas
.
City ( 3 1 / 2 )  at Miami 
New Eng land at Buffa lo ( 9  1 / 2 )  
San D iego ( 2 � / 2) - t  Denver 
New Orleans (3-- 1 / 2 )  at At lanta 
Gre�n Bay (3 1 / 2) at Chicago 
-TIEBREAKER : ------ -
By how many points wi l l  Wake Forest lose? 
(vs . Maryland )=-
-----------
NAME OF ENTRANT : __________ _ 
George A .  Pagano 
A l l  notices submitted to Res Gestae , mast 
be typed or legib ly written . The deactlbL'Rt! 
is noon Tuesday of the same week . 
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